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HaSZARD’S GAZETTE, DECEMBER 12.
News for the People !

THE GOOD 8CHR. •Shanhob.' humnl 
from BOSTON, eed brought for DODD'S 

BRICK STORE. • Choice Lot of ell eerie of

amehican goods,
which will he cold by the Sebecriber Cheep, eel ee 
good terme.

. . THOMAS W. DODD.

Fall Consignments.
Tea, Candles, Soap ét Dry Goods.

THE SUBSCRIBER bee jeet receired, ee Cee- 
•ignmeet, per Ana Neddie end Sir Alexander, 

from l.oedee end Lirerpeel 
An Eeleneir. Amortewet of Geode, ra perl, eh: 

134 CheeU end helfeheele of eeperior TEA.
30 Beiee Sperm CANDLES.
SO do Mould de.
50 do eery good SOAP,
SO Bole, end Canoe MERCHANDISE, eee- 

aieting el .
Blue end fooey Prieto, Orleene. Cahmaajfcm 
Grey and white Cot tone, ready Blade CLOTHING, 
Cloute, Doeekine, Re.

—Alto on Hand—
Franklia end Air Tight 

Metallic Peinte. Sefoa, 
end common Chain, fcc.

JAMES MORRIS.

HISCELLATCOUS.
Co*.—If one of our people in the Eeet be 

foand kieeing a Turkieh lady, ean he he charged 
with embraciag Mabotaamdaniaa I

A Good Shot —A physician who reaidea ia 
the aeethern part of London, rjailing a patient at 
the esireme north, waa aaked by the etck man, if 
he did not find it eery inconeenieat to com« aueh 
e dietance. “ Net at all, air,” replied the arm 
of Keen lapine, " fur haring another patient in 
the next atreet, I can kill two bird, with nee 
atone.” •* Can you, air ?” replied the invalid; 
“ then yon are too good a ahot for me,” and the 
M.D. got hie walking ticket.

Hottoox o* no Bench.—A Scotch jedge, en 
pawing aenteeoe ee a man who had been coeeiet- 
ed of ataaliag e donkey, expel 
the penalty awarded might impi 
er'a mind the injenetioo, “ Thr 
thy neighbour’e aae,” “ Not 
thy neighboer’a," interpdeed 
bench. To the latter, the 
“ it will he time enoegh to tell 
come back. ” •« You had hettt 
of your firet interriew," rejoi 
“ it'a by no means safe to eellirate our acquaio-

Bad Habit.—“ Frank,” said an effet lioeale 
lady the other day, to a promising young Amer-

Leder the Pstrwige of Mrs. Daly.
A BAZAAR will be held. (D.V.) ee the ITUt s 

Drctanta next, ia the TntxrBHAwcx 
Hall, by a Committee of Lediee appointed from all

Oct. 6.

MOLASSES, FLOU! AND
Corn Meal

denominations, on behalf of the peer of Charlottetown 
and its immediate ricinity.

N. B.—No relief will he granted, from the Banter 
Peed to residents in the island, who mar remora 
into Chariottetawa after the pabiisetiea of Ihm Netiaa.

Coetribetiees will he thankfully receired by the

JUST RECEIVED per 
Sole hr ROBERT BE

Julia, and for
Sale by ROBERT BELL. Queen

Choice Perte Rise
ltd Bhla. So portae America* FLOUR,
ft do CORN MEAL

IVES, Cacha Charlottetown, Dee. 4, 18*4. 4i Ex.

Men. Llotd
Lydia**,

Miss E. McDonald, 
C. McDonald, 

Mas. Machixbon, 
MoMdbbav,
C. Pal***, 
Puboi*,
Rioe,
Snodobasa,
C Stbwabt,
Tuckbb,
Walk**,

Mbs. Batyibl*. 
Bbbwstbb, 
Colbs, 
Dbmysby, 

Miss 8. Dbsbbisat 
Mbs. Fobsan,

P. Gaul, 
Gbay,
H. Hassabd, 
Hbasd,
J. Hbnslby, 
D. Hodgson, 
Jbnkins,

Dry Birch Plank Wuted.
THE Sunscbibnb will pey Casn for DNF 

BIRCH PLAATK, from If H I ieehee ia 
thiehaom.—Apply at Haosabb * Owbn’o Boob-

*T,eS" PATRICK HICKEY, Cabinet Malar. 

Nor. SOth, 185».

aarlbing tbit io Oct. 38.

The Infallible Remedy

HORSE POWER FOR BALE.
Power aoiubio for either aN Ex collent Hi

iesn. “ if you don't slop smoking end reading no 
much you will get so, after s while, that yoo 
won’t earn anything at all about work.” “ Mo
ther,” replied the hopeful, leisurely teetering a

Sow. Apply to
GEORGE 8NELGROVE. 

Kent Street, Churlotlotewu, Dee. 4Ik, 18**.LITER COMPLAINT.
AUNOICE. DYSPEPSIA, Chronic or Narrow 

Debility, Dioeeewef the Kidosys, tad all disaouaulong cigar, «• I're got" oo now.”
in or Clsahumbso.—“Go to Bath.” 
•The regetible Shooting Season.
Ti Spout.—Those who fish for com

pliments deserve to gel s bile.
Amebic** Oddity.—The Americans barn 

strange names for their settlement». Mr.John 
Davit, when travelling in *' the S lotie,” mat s 
lad in the wilderness, tod sehed him “ How far, 
mr bey, is it to Frying Pin?” The boy replied, 
'• You be in the Pan now.”

A WoHocervL Won**.—A goret 
advertisement staled, that she waa 
mietreee of her own tongue.” •• Ii 
cnee," raid n eauttie old baiehelor, 
ask too much for her services."

Tat newspapers state tbit the employes at the 
Miet see busily engaged in striking off a number 
of sovereigns. We treat that the Emperor of

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS, COALS! COALS ! !
IA CHALDRON Pietoe COAL foal arrived tad 
bU for Sale by

Charlottetown, Doc. 5.

emtbipelas or eight tears duration
CUBED.

Cope of » Loiter from Geo. Sinclair, Kog., of 
Parie, Canada, dated the 18/* July, 18*4.

To Prefeoooe Holloway.

Sratao.
JAME PUR DIE.dwgoat foe

fielterieg at the
img of the heed, homed Silent sorrow. 

CERTAIN HELP.
JVhateroae Extraordinary, Anatomical, Kxfta- 

natory Coloured, Kagrawiagt. la Bii Languages, 
fifty-third Edition. Price to. id. ia a oealed 
eneefepe through all Bookoellera, or ant feat free 
tram the Author,far 43 Pottage Stamps.

THE MEDICAL ADVISEE ee the phy
sical decoy of the system predeced by detaShro
_______ ?_r____ .1____*r__ ,.f -i:_____»- L.

'ben is • lying paatare,. ,_r__ _.Ll, e__
of year ioootlmshlo Oislmeet sod Pille. Feepain in the bend, defieieeey of perepiratioe, yellow

ell over my
mt baling of itchingbody; in additioe to theevestant imaginings of evil, sod both syht and day,

os wall w to ellrawdofiog 0 misery to me,
Doctoo IIooflahd’s cklibsatb* 

GERM AM SITTERS, 
prepared by Da. C. M. Jaowsom,

wrere ww the stuck. 1 need severalattend
h». Ac.r**«hshe can't At last, I den lined to try yearto my misery.

it and Pille; after taki them for a few
place, end I foeAh. 134 Arch St, one door trfew Sixth Philada. this eewalry. Kale, far set Pares tmewl, 4k*.

By WALTER DE ROUS, M.D., 36, Ely Floe*, 
llolborn Hill, London, where he may be coeealted 
ee thaw ma tiers daily, from 11 till 4. Seeds ye ex. 
copied.

hold also by Gilbert, 43. Petereeeter-rew, Lends*; 
Watt, 11, Elm Row, Edinburgh; Powell. 1*. Wwt- 
morelaad-elreet, Dublin; and through all ethers.

Dr. D* Rues, from bag practical experience in 
the meet celebrated ieetnalmw of this eeentry end 
the eeetieeet, has had, perimpe, enamel epperteni- 
tiw of observing the peealieriliw relating to the 
physiology, pathology, and general trwtamet of the 
diwedere referred to ia the share work, end hav
ing devoted his etadiw almost ex cl en ret r to this 
claw of diseases, he is wahled confidently Is 
•ndertake their removal in w short e time w io 
ceeiieteal Irilh aafety.|

Pnneene i* any vast or the Wools, 
may be eeecwefelly Heeled by forwarding e correct 
deuil of tlteir ease, with a remittance for Madiciaw, 
dtc. which will be retained with the utmost despatch, 
and secure from observation 
Hr COMCE.YTRATED GUTTÆ VIVJE, 

or Vegetable Life Drops, afe recommeeded to all 
those who hare injered themselves by wrly excesses, 
and brought on Spermalorrhœâ, Nervousness, Wesk- 
ness. lAngeor, Low Spirits, Aversion to Society, 
Stedy or Hwineee, Timidity, Trembling and shaking 
ef the Hands and Limbo, Indigestion, Flatulency, 
Shortness of Breath, Copgh, Asthma, Cewemptire 
Habile, Dieiaem ef 
Head. dtc.

Their a 1 meet msrveluos power in removing ceeta- 
minitions. Secondary symptôme, Emprises, Sere 
Threat, Pains io the Bones and Joints, Scarry, 
Scrofula, and ell other imperil*», meet be felt to be 
heliered. 4s. 4d. ; I Is. ; eed 33s. per bottle. The 
JE» Packages, by which £1 13a. era weed: ted the 
£10 packages, by which a still greeter wring ie 
effected, will be sent from the Establishment only, 
on receipt of the amount per draft no u London
PJUMSin thc"BACE, GRAVEL, LUMBA

GO, RHEUMATISM, GOUT. Indigcotion, 
Bile, Pletmlency, Headache, Aereoasaees, Dé
bilitai, Dioeatet of the Bladder and Eidncge, 
Stricture, fie.
THE COMPOUND REJVAL PILLS, w 

their name Renal (or the Kidneys) indicates, ete-flie 
most safe sod etfieaeima remedy for the above dan
serons complaint,, Discharges ef ear *"*~J "
Diseases of the Uriaaiy Organs generallj 
neglected, frequently result in stone in tl 
end a lingering, painful death. They agree with the 
meet delicate atomaeh, strengthen the digewiw 
ergons, lecrease the appetite, improve the general 
hwllh, and will effect s ears when other msdisinw 
bees' nttcrly foiled. 'Price 4e 6d., lie., dt 33a par 
Boa, through all Medicine Vendors.

GUARD AGAIMST Uu recommendation of 
•partons or other artidae tp nnf rincMad Vaadare

weeks, a risible improvement
three month., by coalisaiconsiderably betterTheir power ever the above di is sot excelled,

the Unitedif St)wiled, by eey other preparation
truth ef thisthe beat ef hwllhafter elUlfol

necessity for me to reqewt secrecy.
I am, Sir, yoara rwpectfolly,
(Signed) GEO. SINCLAIR.

ULCER* IN THE LEO,----REMARKABLE CURE.
Can of a Letter from Mr. Edward Tomhinton, 

of Cafe Breton, Alee Beotia, dated the 4th 
May, 1864.

To Prefawer Holloway.
Sir,—My aimer, Mies Jane Touskiwea, coffered 

for e grant number ef yean 
there were several deeply 
defy ing the «hill ef urn ef 
medical facaltv, e variety ef remedies were else 
seed ewucceesfelly ; eed it teemed to me that there 
was not nay thing capable ef mitigating the agonies 
«lie undated. At length, she bed recanise to year 
Oiutmeot and Pills, eed after eslag them for sheet 
fire wwka. she was completely eared, after ill other 
meaw had failed to afford her the slightest relief. I 
here ee objection to thaw facte being published, if 
yen feel diepeeed to make them known.

I remain. Sir, year meet obedient serrant.
(Signed) EDVVd. TOMKINSON.

A BAD BREAST CURED WHEN AT DEATH’sDOOE! 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Henry Malden, a 
Three Riven, Canada West, dated July 9th, 1854 
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—My wife soffered mew severely after the 
birth of ear lest child with a bed brwat. There 
were several holes in it one ee large ee e hand ; ell 
the devices and stratagems I tried woe id eel heal 
them, bet it assumed an aspect more frighlfol than 
before, and horrible m behold Ae a last resource I 
tried year Ointment and Pills, which she persevered

Bitters are werthy the atieetioe of Invalids.

glands, exercising the
peww in wwhnws and a fleet ions of the digestive or
gans, they ere withal raft, certain, end pleasant.

Tentimany from Maine.
Cast. Dabiel Abbott, Brooklyn, Maine, Jnly 

14, 1345, wye : "I raw « ' ' ‘
lam April, span my pemag 
lemon, 8. C. At the lain 
aed precared eehyeieme, be 
ee relief, ne sleep or appm 
newspaper having year adn
flerman Rill WPS* in il. I 55

A wtartan editor wishes to know whether 
the law recently enacted against the carrying of 
deadly weapon!, appliw to doctors who carry 
pills in their peek eu.

Bonnars appear to grow frightfellr lew, sod 
before winter sou in, it it probable, that s large

in which
uu daye could obtain

rosette fixed oo the back of tbs hair will take
lieir place.

A rvtv -I iy» nine--, an a r-riis -h'mii spool ml 
io a tuorutog piper lor a ■ linen woman.” Did
toy of oor readers ever see a woman of that frail 
maurial ' And ie it any thing similar to what 
the Diggers call x cotton girl I

An idler meeting with one of ike mrolling or
gan player», waa inclined to engage in concerta
tion with him, and naked him, “ Whet part in 
the grand drama of life do you perform?” 
' ! —J my own hueinew,"

I tent forGerman Bitten’ ie it, 
this wna abort 10 o'clock, at II o'clock I took the 
rim d“«v ami aii»ilii-r el b o'clock. Tire v fleet sir 
to rapid oil roc, lh«t I had a geodapprltta lor sapper, 
sod*eared well lbet eight, eed the next day feeud me 
a well men. I here not been wit bo el year medicine 
since, baring been wiling between Baltimore, Cher- 
lest,» ted the West India Islande ever since. I 

iven ip going to ew, eed rw-de in this 
• yen should hare in agaacy, as yea

fro quantities I * '
all It Ce. Prraqee Isle, Areas tee IrJoe. B.

1854, wy1 ” I mind my i 
pointed reply,
\A Rilixv.—Th4 gentlest uak-masur w* ever 

heard of wxe a blsekamith who used to say erory 
evening to hie apprentices, v“ Come, bore, let's 
leers iff work, and go to aawisg wood.” That 
blacksmith must be x brother of the-farmer down 
east, who, one season, when he was building s 
new boose, used to try to get bis hired men out 
with him to play “ dig cellar by moonlight.”

The Channels or ArrccTtoa.—A seelimeeul 
chap intends to p-titum C ingress for so act to 
improve the “ channel of affection,” so that 
henceforth the " course of true lore may run 
smooth.”

Sxabch for wives.—Where do men usually 
discover the women who afterwards become their 
wires, is a qewtieo we base occasionlly board 
discussed, and the cestom his invariably beenme 
of raina to yoeag lady readers. It is certain 
that few men ranks a selection from bell-room», 
os soy other pliers of public gaiety, and nearly 
ss fete are influenced by what may be called 
chewing off in the etraou, or by nay allurements 
of draw. Oar conviction ie, that ninety-nine 
hundredths of ell the finery with which wwmo

Pains in thewas the brief and
one bottle ef the Gen Bitters,

la be a wee ef veracity, sad hers no doebt
ef the troth ef hie

Ce.—Gentlemen—In awJoe. B.
U year ioqeiriw, I will sUU that my daughter,

aged a boat 14 yean, bad been ipleinieg ef e paiu
in her aide, for ail or wren years, end sheet the first

being troubled with pains between her ■ boulder, and 
ie her brwat. From reading a number ef cure# per- 
fermed by " Heofland", Germa, Billets" I was in
duced U try it in her cone, eed wet to year store and

Crchawd one bollle. She had taken it but » lew 
ya when she bagua U improve, and new, after tak

ing only one bottle, «he ie enjoyieg better health than 
•he he» for ya*ra. She foela no pain in her aide or ie 
any pert of her hedy, and attribute* her cere entirely 
u the German Bitters. William Class, 

Salmon Brook, Amoateok Co., Me.
Yea eheeld beer ie mind that thaw Hitters are 

XSTiaSLT r BURT A SLB, thereby poeaeuailig advan
tage, ever meet ef the preparation, recommended for 
winder diaeawa

For sale by rwpeeublo dealer, and timekeeper, 
generally.e T. DE8BKISAY. It Co.,

General Agency

which ifBnniow

Weeade

at the eMahlwhawet ef Frefwwr Hollow atdecorate or load their And by Temple Bar.) Leaden, and by allhah Whew Mr- Lbmubl Owen, wte thereby obtain a lari
Ebwabd Gerr, Grand World, hi Pwa, at Is 3d, Is ’, Hen.PUBLIC against PRAquiet homes, at the firwide, where the domestic Ebwabd Nbbwmam, 8l Piter', Bay, »d. tad fi* each.
J. J. Frasnb. Sl Elwaor',, There i, a triag by takiag the Da less, London,
Gaeaes Wieetwr**, Crapaad,

B.—Direcria forth*Jab. L.
ia the every «h HA8ZARD fc OWEN,


